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Proceedings at New York, October 25th and 26th, 1882.

The Society met at 3 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 23 (Prof.
Short's) of Columbia College. In the absence of the President
and Vice-Presidents, Prof. Charles Short of Columbia College
was called to the chair, and presided at the meetings of Wednesday afternoon and evening. The Corresponding Secretary
explained on behalf of the President, Prof. Williams, that,
though, steadily gaining in health, he was not yet sufficiently
restored to bear the fatigue and excitement of the sessions.
Afterthe reading of the minutes of the last meeting and the
settlementof the order of the present one, it was announced on
the part of the Directors that the Annual meeting for 1883
would be held in Boston, as usual, and on Wednesday, May
23d; Professors Abbot and Toy would act as a Committee of
Arrangementsforit.
The following persons were then elected Corporate Members:
Mr. G. WetmoreColles,of Morristown,
N. J.;
Prof.David G. Lyon,of Cambridge,Mass.;
Prof.ThomasR. Price, of New York City.A very brief summary of the correspondence of the past halfyear was givei by the Secretary.
Rev. L. H. Mills sends fromnHanover an account of the
progress of his work on the Gathas, noticed in previous issues of
the Proceedings. He hopes to have a volume ready to appear in
a few months.
Prof. C. de Harlez, of Louvain, regarding himself as unfairly
treated in a criticismof his work by Prof. Luquiens, published in
the Proceedings for May of this year, had sent for distribution to
members present at the meeting extra copies of a reply to the
criticism, communicated by him to the Louvain "Museon."
These were laid upon the table for membersto take, and the Secretary gave notice that he had in his hands a brief rejoinder by
Prof. Luquiens, which would be read at a later session (see below).
Communications were now presented, as follows:
1. On Words for Color in the Rig-Veda, by Mr. E. W. Hopkins, of Columbia College, New York.
Geiger'sarticleon colorin the Rig-Veda is the onlyworkof authorityon this
subject. The purposeof the presentpaperis to see if the facts set forthin that
articlebe correct,to give a more detailed discussion of the color-words,and
finallyto investigatethe theoryon which the belief in a graduallydeveloped
color-sensein man is founded.
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in the Rig-Vedaindicatecolorswhichcannotbe
The greatmass of color-words
to any one invariablestandard,but which express the lightershades of
referred
red and yellow,or reddish-yellow.The word hari and harita.whichmeansliteis used generallyto indicate 'yellow;' but
rallythe 'burn-color'(from4/ghar),
it cannotbe provedthat the meaning'green' is unknownto this word in the
Rig-Veda. In the later literaturethe word meant 'green' and 'yellow' both;
and somethingof the same sortmaybe assumedforthe Rig-Veda,when we find
the earthcalled prthiviharivarpas(iii. 44. 3), or the frog(vii. 103. 6) called harita.
The meaning'green' is not provedforthese passages,but cannot be disproved:
a factwhichshouldhave someweightwhen applied as an argumentto a theory
theory,restson whollynegativedata;. The wordfor
which,like the development
'blue,' ntla,which in the later language may mean 'blue' withoutany idea of
darknesscombinedwithit,has been assumedby Geigerto mean in the Rig-Veda
only 'grey' or 'dark-brown.' But in the discussionof this wordGeigerfailsto
note that, whereas the meaning 'dark-brown'mightpossiblysuit one or two
passages,it is impossibleto assume such a meaningfor everycase: forinstance,
fire
viii. 19. 31, wherethe firstsparks(or dark-blueflames?)of the newly-lighted
have the adjective nilavantapplied to them. So, too,the same adjective,when
appliedto the hansa, maymean 'dark-blue;' at any rate,Geiger has not proved
thattheblue toneof thisadjective,whichwas later so general,is entirelyforeign
to the Rik,but onlythat,fromthe few passages where it is used, it mightbe
' in orderto suit his theory.
made to correspondto ' dark-brown
as appliedto the Rig-Veda,the same
Beforediscussingthe'development-theory
processof reasoningwas applied to Milton'sParadise Lost, and in detail to the
Nibelungen-Lied. It was shownthatthesepoemsexhibitthe same comparative
as Homer and (if we took all Geiger's statementsas proved)
use of color-words
the Rig-Veda. Fromthis the conclusionwas drawn thatsimplementionor nonmentionof colorwas no proofeitherof a lack of developmentofcolor-sense,or of
a lack of propertermsto expresscolor. Good reasons exist whywe do not find
greenand blue mentionedas we findred and yellow in the Rig-Veda. A statistical surveyof the use of wordsforgrass,meadow,fields,etc.,in the Rig-Veda
shows that such words were merelyintroducedas an accidentof the thought.
No descriptionis given in any way. It is thereforemisleadingwhen Geiger
speaks of fields,trees, etc., being so oftendescribed,and yet not called green.
They are not "often described;" and when a rare epithetoccurs,it is one of
extendsover the
the lack of description
almostneverofbeauty. Therefore
utility,
colortogetherwith the other attractionsof these naturalproducts. What was
not usefulwas not regarded. In the same way it is an errorto say that the
is rarely
is frequently
firmament
spokenof but not called blue. The firmament
alludedto. Whatis describedis the lower heaven,the clouds, the sunrise,the
lightning. On these phenomenaof naturethe whole burdenof epithetsrests.
forthe use of ' blue.' Red and yellowwould
But these all give no opportunity
naturallybe the foremostcolors. It was these glaringcolors that accompanied
the deities, and it was the object of the hymnsto worshipthese deities by
describingtheir phenomenalappearance. Beauty for its own sake was not
admiredor described. Thereforethe Vedic singersdid not pass in theirdescriptions out of the light-coloredthree-foldheaven of glaringlight,except in an
occasionalchanceallusion to the ndkasyaprstham.the round-backedfirmament
thatshutin thelowersky. A s on earth,need and notbeautygives theimpulseto
the hymn. It seemsto be morea defectivedevelopmentof estheticappreciation
forthe beautifulin itselfthana defectivedevelopmentof the human retinathat
causes the scarcityof wordsforgreenand blue in the earlyliteratures.
2. Syriac Miscellanies, by Prof. Isaac H. Hall, of Philadelphia.
The Chronicleof Joshuathe Stylite,of Edessa, has been elegantlyedited,with
a good index,and maps,by ProfessorWilliamWrightof
an elegant translation,
Cambridge. It has long been known as an importantsource of history,in its
abridgedLatin translationby Joseph Simon Assemani,pp. 262-283 of the first
volume of his BibliothecaOrientalis. The firstcompleteeditionof the Syriac
in their
Gesellschaft,
textappearedin 1876,editedforthe DeutscheMorgenlandische
Band vi., No. I., Chroniquede Josuele Stylite,ecriteversl'an 515,
Abhandlungen,
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texteettraduction
par M. l'abbePaulin Martin. Wright'seditionis providedwith
~excellent
foot-notes,
explainingall his emendationsof the MS. The date of the
Chronicleappears to be A. D. 507, and it is preservedin a MS. writtenat some
time between A. D. 907 and 944, being incorporatedinto the larger work of
Dionysiusof Tell Mahre,patriarchofthe Jacobites(ob. A. D. 805). The onlyMS.
this
of the workis preservedin the Vatican Library. The reasonformentioning
almostas ancient as
workhereis to notethatit suppliesdocumentary
testimony,
now in use of the Hebrew Psalms. In chapter
any we have, forthe numbering
xxxiv. of the Chronicle,accordingto Wright'snumbering,is a mentionof the
"eighteenthPsalm," whichthe contextshows to be the same as that known in
-theHebrew and Englishby the same number. The whole context,also, looks as
if tihepassage couldnot have been altered at all, but preservesthe originalform
to thisnumberingwhich
of the Chronicle. So, at all events,we have a testimony
to the
goes back to the earlypart of the tenth century;and, in all probability,
also, that the Syriac service
beginningof the sixth. It is to be rermembered,
but
the
words
of
the
Psalms
a
booksdo not cite
section.
opening
byrnumber, by
of a changefrom' to 1,
Attention
was also called to thewell-knownpossibility
*orthe reverse,in Hebrew; and the like in Syriac. If actual examples of this
changecan be shown.it mighttend to acquit the criticsof too great rashness,
whentheythinktheydetectit by a reasonableconjecture. In Syriac,thechange
is veryrare,yetit is now and thenmade by an individualscribe. But one case
.appearsin Luke xxiv. 32 (treatedof in the ProceedingsforOctober,1880), where
the Curetonian,Peshitto,and Harclean have all adopted an erroneouschange
fromX to Z. The errornotonlyoccursin the MSS., but has passed into many
,ofthe printededitions,includingsomeof thebest of them. Anothercase appears
has been changed in
in 2 Corinthiansiv. 18, where tl
vrtoVVu
oo,t0TKO
7//Srv,
'we rejoicing;' which makes good sense,
many MSS. and editionsto i ,
thoughof courseit is wrong. The latter,erroneousreadingis thftof theoldest
and thelatestprintededitions,and of all the MSS. I have examined. The vazrice
lectionesof the printededitionsdo not informus whetherthe correction,
as it
stands in sundryprintededitions,rests upon MS. authorityor upon conjecture
-only.
Anotherapparentinstanceof the changeof one letterfor anotherappears in
Mark xiv. 33, in the Peshittorenderingof kcOa/fi3eZaOat
KCai d6iyovelv; which is
Kaatadluove7v in Matthewxxvi. 37. For
preciselythe same as thatfor vr7relryOat
the firstwordin each of thesephrasesthe Peshittohas Ob^^da,
, which
very well renders?vrrelaOat,but not ieOafr/3eiaOat. For the latter,the Syriac
a
in
of
might
the
The
Z.
change
place
easily be made in most
requires X
the diacriticpoint; as otherwisethe two
SyriacMS. alphabetsby simplyomitting
lettersare easily mistakenforeach other. I do not findthat any printededition
or MS. has the rightletter.
All these are manifesthistoricinstancesof the general changeof letter,and of
a generalacceptanceof the wrong one. It ought not to frightenus, therefore,
when a conscientiouscriticoffersa reasonableconjecturebased on thieassumptionofa similarchange,thoughit cannot,fromthe natureof the facts apparent,
-beeitherprovedor disprovedhistorically.
Severalexamplesof the sort occur in the Apocalypse; but as all the printed
-copiesrestuponone MS. only,it wouldhardlybe fairto insist upon themin this
,connection.
The spellingofthe word Peshitto,
as the name of thechiefSyriacversionof the
Bible, variesgreatlyamongdifferent
writers;and someremarkthereuponseemed
-calledfor,not as news forOrientalists,
but forthe benefitof those who have not
the factsundertheireyes. As to the fixedpointsof the orthography,
the e representsthe Orientalsh'wta,
and maybe representedby an e, an e (superior,as the
or
an
the
to
of
preference thetransliterator.
apostrophe('), according
printerssay),
The i is the long vowel,and maybe writtenwitha makronor circumflex
(I or ),
or left unaccented. The o representsthe WesternSyriac pronunciation,
chiefly
Maronite;but maybe replacedby an a, representingthe Eastern pronunciation,
of the Jacobitesand Nestorians(the lattercall themselvesChaldeans,and abhor
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the name of Nestorians). However,the Syriacwrittenvowelis the same in both
cases.
As to thepoiutsof variation,the sh representssimplythe consonantshin; and
it is absurdforany one but a Germanto transliteratewith sch.as is oftendone
writers. The chiefpoint refersto the tt; for which manywrite
by ill-informed
onlyt,and sometth. The factis that the word,in this use, is a feminine
adjective, agreeingwithone of several nouns which severallystand for ' editio' (in
the old Latin sense, when applied to books), for 'version,' or 'copy,' or tor
'portion of Scripture.' The oldest termcomes down to us fromGregoryBarin the prefaceto his ThesaurusArcanorum. It is there
Hebraeus(13th century),
' editiosimplex;' the word editiobearing the meaning
2A .,
A2
would
renderversiosimplex;but thatis scarcelycorrect.
Some
stated.
above
just
be seen, forexample,in the American:
Anotherterm,modernand stillin use, mnay
Bible Society'seditionof the Syriac New Testament(a reprintof that of Justin
each,of 2 Peter,2 and
Perkins,Urmia,1846),New York, 1874. At thebeginning,
3 John,Jude.and the Apocalypse,is a note,statingthat the book is not in the

but is writtenin other ancient 2,_! L
2A;
Z,w,t, that is called
'verThe word 2^
',2meanshere either 'copy' or 'work;' or, substantially,
sion.' It is a derivativefroma wordwhich furnishesthe commonname forthe
modernchaptersin the Arabic Bible,and the ancientsectionsof the SyriacBible.
derivedseemsto meanto elaborate,
The verbaltormfromwhichit is immediately
sometimesto collateand correct,a book.
Thus,in any event,the two t's seemed called for; the firstbeing a teth,the
secoud a tau. Accordingly,tt is correctenoughfor ordinarypurposes; tt for
moreaccuratepurposes; whiletthis altogetherunobjectionable. It shouldhere
be stated,however,thatthe WesternSyriansno longerpronouncethe tau as an
Englishthin any case. It is always the simplet with them. The EasternSyrians stillpronouncethe tau like our th(in thin),in certaincases. Butthe singlet
can be used by one informedof the facts onlyin mere defereuceto a supposed
Englishusage, whichis now abandonedby mostscholars.
The sum is, therefore,that Peshittoor Peshittais practicallynear enough for
ordinaryEnglish; while Peshitois wrong,and Peschitois unworthyof any one
who writesEnglish. If the Germansdid notmake two consonantsout of sh,and
if schwere nota singleconsonantwith them,we might-use the suppositionsas
should be uo patternfor us.
we liked. But theirnecessitiesof transliteration
of Jebelforthe awkward
Untilwe are readyto abandonourperfecttransliteration
we oughtnot to yield our bettersh for theirmisleadingsch.
German Dschebel,
Misleading,formanyrespectablestudentsoftenmistakeit for skh: thatis, s followed by the gutturalkh.
the meaningof the name Peshitto,
nothingis morecommonthan for
Concerning
tirosto explainit as signifying
'literal;' but that seems to be a mistake. That
explanationis by somesaid to distinguishthe PeshittoOld Testamentfromthe
Jewishtargums(whichwere not used bythe SyrianChristians);or else,fromtheone made simplyfromthe Hebrew,in distinctionfromthe Hexaplar,made from
the Septuagint,
by Paul of Tela, at Alexandria,A. D. 616. As to the New Testament,no versionless 'literal' is put forthin the way of contrast,by those who
urgethe meaning'literal.' In fact,neitherof thesemeaningshas soundfoundation in fact; for the Peshittois the least 'literal' of the versions; and the
'simple' mannerof makingis an idea which no Syriac scholar could entertain
forit requiresideas to be put intothe wordwhichit does not have in Syriac.
The word Peshittoappears sometimesto be applied to the Old Testament,
thatthe namewas firstgiveu to the latter,and then
whenceit has been inferred
to that versionof the New Testamentwhich commonlyaccompaniedit. But
whetherthatbe the case or not,the onlyversionsof the New Testamentcommon
amongthe Syrianswere the Philoxeniauand Harclean. So that,at all events,
thatversionfromthe SyriacHexaplarof the
the name Peshittoonlydistinguished
Old Testament,and the Philoxenian and Harclean of the New Testament.
we shouldnotexpectto meetthe namebeforethe seventhcentury,
Accordingly,
the date of the Hexaplar and Philoxenian; and, in fact,we do not findit till
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much later: at the earliest,in the ninthcentury;and the firstclear statementis
above referred
thatof GregoryBar Hebrmeus,
to.
Now for the facts. The Peshittois 'a wonderfulversion; mostlyliteral,but
always idomatic.always Syricizinr,never Grecizing; never shunninra paraphrase,but ofteninsertinga paraphraseof mere explanation. Its genius mutch
resemblesth:it ot Luther's Gernman
Bible, which is far less literal titan most
in its Germanreproduction
modernversions,yet magnificent
of the sense and
spiritof the original. On the otherhand,the Hexaplar,the Philoxenian,and the
Harclean,were slavishlyliteral,keepingthe Greekidiomand orderof words,and
even sometimesreproducingGreek inflexionsof propernames and transferred
words. Everyone of themwas a farmoreliteralversionthanthe Peshitto; and
no Syrianscholarcould failto know it.
Moreover,the Hexaplar was fotindedon the LXX. of Origen's Hexapla: and
both it and the pair of New Testamentversions,viz. the Philoxenianand Harclean. were crowdedwiththe asterisksand obeliofthe Origenist!cMSS. Besides
sometimesgiving
this,the Philoxenianand Harcleanhad a marginof annotations,
the wordsof the Greek originalin Greek,sometimesthe same transliterated
iuto
almostentirelycritical.
Syriac; besides othermatterof explanationand comment,
The MS. on whichWhite'seditionof the Harcleanis foundedcontainsin themargin thealternativeendingof Mark'sGospel,foundotherwisein the Greek luncial
Codex L. In short,theseversionswerecritical,annotatedworks,fortheuse ofthe
learned; and could scarcelybe appreciatedto the fullestextentexceptby thosefamiliarwiththeGreek. I n contrastwiththese,the Peshittopresentedonlytheclear,
oftent
means,whenwe say it meanssimple)
simple,or single(thatis what Peshitto
text,uninvolvedby textualmarksor marginalnotes. Now,to turnback to ouroldest accessibleauthority,
we findthathe statesthePeshitto,
GregoryBar Hebreelus,
" whichis conformed
to the Hebrewtext,"to be the basis of his comments,
and
Theoonlymentionsthe LXX., wilh the Greek versionsof Aquila, Symmachuts,
etc.,as the sourceof some of his illutstrations.But he does not give any
*dotion,
meaningto the name Peshitto. And he onlyspeaks of the PeshittoNew Testamentby way of notingthe date of its siupposedmaking,statingthatit was translited afterthe same Peshitto patternas the Old Testament. The wordwhich I
retnder
hereby ' the same pattern' is one of the untraiislatables.All it meansis,
the New Testamentportiont
of the same tiling. GregoryBar Hebreus does notat
all explainthe word Peshitto;but he mentions.in contrastwith it,the Philoxeabove stated between
nian,the Harclean,and the Hexaplar. And the (lifference
thoseand the Peshittowouldbe entirelyevidentto him. lie would never have
said thatthe Peshittowas moreliteralthanthe others; nor do any of his words
bear the mea,ning-norcould theybear the meaning-that the inamerefersto a
renderingfromtheoriginaltexts. Moreover,that would not distinguishit from
the otherSyriacversiotns
of the New Testament;and it is onlyat the close that
he speaks of the Hexaplar.
It is plain, fromwhat he does say, that those who have supposed that he
definedit as Peshittobecause it was made fromthe Hebrew and Greek have
*committed
a doubleerror; first,ofhavingfailedto read for themselves,
and consequentlyof mistakinghis mentionof Greek for Syriac versions. A misunderstandingof Wiseman's' eadem simpliciforma" (HortaSyr.,p. 90), as a translationof what I have called untranslatable,
has beetnthe second error. Wiseman's
note (idem,p. 89) shows thathe did nothimselfmisunderstand
it.
It is, however,but fairto statethat those who thinkthe 'literal' characterof
the translation
gave the nameto the Peshittohave some color fortheiropinion
fromPococke'stranslationof the wordsof the Arabic historianAbulfaraj. That
speaks of the Syriacversion, quodsimplexvocant,quodin ejus versioneelegantice
ratiohabitanonsit." But this statementis quite contraryto fact,and caunot be
accepted. It is notto be supposed that the Syrians would be gutilty
of such a
lucusa nonin a matterso grave; while the Arabian lIistorianwould followthe
instinctsof his professionin all the ages, and manufacture
an explanationto order
-without
scruple.
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3. On Differences of Use in Present-Systems from the sanme
Root in the Veda, by Prof. M. Bloomfield, of Baltimore, Md.
Prof. Bloomfieldbegan with pointingout the importance,both to Sanskrit
of the question whetherthere.
grammarand to general Indo-Europeangrammar,
are to be discoveredin the earliestVeda any traces of a difference
of use, fiunctionalor dialectic,amongthe present-stems-often
two or three,and sometimes
to occurtherefromthe same root. He reviewed some of the
numerous--found
leadingfactsin the case: the (includingintensives)dozen or more present-stems.
the six frompi-pya; the fivefromis, hu,and others.
of the root tr(tar-tir-tur);
are evidentresults of transitionfromone
and so on. A partofthese formations
systemto another,broughtabout by some formor formsderivablefrommore
isolated
an
is due to the influenceof
thanone stem. In othercases,
present-form
fromsomeotherrootoccurringalongwithit. Yet it mustbe
a similarformation
grantedthat,in all the languages of the family,the same root not infrequently
formative
withdifferent
elements. We mightnaturallylook
makes present-stems
of the various
difference
to findthe cause'ofthis either1. in an originalfunctional
formations-avarietyof temporalor modal use; of causal, factitive,
continuative,
intransitive
use, or the like-or, 2. in the dialecticor stylistichabit of different.
localitiesor literarycompositions. Prof.Bloomfield's
paper presentedthe results,
of these twoc
mainlynegative,of a search throughthe Rig-Veda for differences
kinds.
in his GrundDelbrfickis the scholarwho has giventhissubjectmostattention,
Syntax(Halle, 1879). The main result which he claims
lagen der griechischen
concernsthe root-present.This,he assumes(p. 112),was originallythe present
of incipientaction(das Prcesensder eintretenden
Handlung),basing his view upon
anothersupposition:namely,that the root-aoristwas originallythe preteritof
he regardsit as extremely
the root-present.As fortheotherpresent-formations,
probablethatto everyone of themtherewas once attacheda delicatelydifferentiatedmeaning,too delicateto be taken hold of by ourlinguisticsense. Accordingly,in anotherpassage (p. 100), he says: " The oldestSanskritshowsthatin the
So there are found
case ofmanyrootsthereexistedseveral present-formations.
we
of function
fromrootbhrthe three,bhdrti,bhdrati,and blbharti.'A difference
do not feelhereanmy
lonoer; but it is to be assumed thatit did once exist. It
action,bharaticonmaybe assumedin additionthat bhartiindicatedmomentary
tinuousaction,and blbharti
repeatedaction." But therootbhris almostuniquein
betweenits two stems bharaand bibhar:
difference
showinga distinctfunctional
of Slavic grammar," perfective,"regularly
the formerbeing,in the terminology
'r
followedby the dativeand best renderedby ' convey;' whilethe " imperfective
bibharis used withoutthe dative,and means 'support.' Typical examples are
bhara grnatevasuni, 'bring good things to the singer' (RV. ix. 69. 10); and
v4su bibhdrsihis!ayos,'thou bearest wealth in thy hands' (RV. i. 55. 8). Furtherexamplesforthe perfectivebharaare RV. x. 94. 1; v. 1. 10; ii. 14. 8; AV.
bibhar.RV. x. 32. 9; vi. 53. 8;.
ix. 3. 24; x. 8. 15; iii. 15. 8: fortheimperfective
i. 39. 10; x. 69. 10; etc. etc.; AV. xii. 1. 15: ii. 4. 1; ix. 4. 6; etc. etc. The stem.
bharoccursonlytwice,and is also imperfective.
on
functionaldifference
This important
naturallysuggestsfurtherinvestigation
all reduplicatedpresentsin RV. have been looked
the same line. Accordingly,
but.
same
from
the
throughand comparedwiththeotherpresent-systems
roots;
withoutany positiveresults. Examples are as follows: From root sac, present-them:
between
difference
no
stemssisac, saca, sadc,sapca;
examples,
perceptible
RV. ix. 84. 2; viii.5. 2; x. 27. 19; ii. 22. 1; vii. 5. 4; i. 101. 3. From root vrt,
than
vart: in fortypassages examined,no otherdifference
stemsvavart,va6rta,
whichis prettyregularly(thoughnot precisely)
and intransitive,
thatof transitive
distributedbetween active and middleforms;examples of intransitiveuse are
RV. x. 26. 8;
RV. iii. 61. 3; x. 117. 5; viii.6. 38 (vartti; onlycase); of transitive,
of meaningamongall the
vii. 36. 4. Fromrootsgam and gi: no differentiation
of presentfrom
forms(the discussionof whose character.and distinction
different
and wouldrequiretoo muchspacehere). It is espeperfectand aorist,is difficult,
to us that no specializationof meaningappears in the stein
ciallydisappointing
inchoativesense as in the Greek /dCac' tOt. So in the HomericpaKpa
gacha,no
' makinglong strides,'is seen an intensiveor frequentative
meaningof th&
tlpud,
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reduplicatedform,which is wantingin Vedic jiga. From the roottr,whose esin the main
were noticed above,the formations
peciallynumerouspresent-stems
of use: so, for example,titar at RV. ii. 31. 2; and tara at
show no differences
RV. i. 32. 14. But tira formsan exception; it is used only with prepositions,
and has a causative sense. From the root hal,the various present-stems
(juhui,
hdva,huvd,hii,hvdya)are used withentireequivalence: examplesare RV. i. 4. 1;
vii. 26. 2; x. 81. 7; i. 89. 3; 35. 1. Otherrootsdiscussed with the same result
are mad-mand,var, muc, cit,jus, bhi, hvr. From the root 2 yu, however,the
inchoative" present-stem
yuchahas a distinctintransitive
value, ' keep one's self
away,' the other presentsbeing transitive:compare RV. viii. 39. 2; 52. 7, with
vi. 47. 13; v. 2. 5. The otherroots makinga reduplicatedpresentare not even
be confessedtliat,withtheexception
worthmentioning;and it mustaccordingly
of the unique couplet bibharand bhara,there is nothingtraceablein the Vedic
the currentopinion
use ofthereduplicated
presentwhichshouldtendto overthrow
if theyever existed,have been wiped
to the effectthatits functional
differences,
out.
In one present-stem
evidentlyderivedfromthe root tr,namelytu'rva,thereis
to be noted an occasional causative value: e. g. tu'rvataih[mad]nard duritd't
(RV. vi. 50. 10), 'save me,ye men,fromill-hap.' Otherexamples are foundat
RV. i. 100. 5; viii. 20. 24; 74. 10. But thereare also passages, as RV. vi. 15. 5,
wheretu'rvais equivalentwithotherstemsfromthe same root. The same causative force,now, is very apparentin jalrva fromthe root jr (e. g. RV. ii. 30.5;
vii. 104. 4; viii.60. 7), whilejara and jura are almostinvariablyintransitive
(jura
is causative at i. 182. 3). And dhu'rva,apparentlyformedin a similarmanner
froma rootdhr,and meaning'damage,' mayalso be cauisativein value. A like
tendencyseemsobservablein stemsof the typejinva.. This stem,as well as the
more originaljinu (which occurs only twice in RYV.),is readilyexplainableas
' cause to prosper.' Amongtheothervariousstems
causativeof 1 ji, and signifying
of ji no functionaldifference
is to be detected(as to the middle-passive
j7ya, see
below). The steminva has a like causal force; and examples of the moreprimitive inu are used in the same manner: e. g. iv. 10. 7; x. 120. 7. On the other
causal, the otherstems
hand,pinva provesnothing; forwhileit is itselfdistinctly
comingfromthe rootpi orpz are much the same, ' cause to swell' in the active,
withadditionalreflexive
value in themiddle: forexamples,active.see RV. i. 64. 6;
iv. 16. 21; middle,see RV. i. 79. 3; 164. 28; iv. 27. 5. The same is the case
withrnvd; the causal sense is sharedby it with.rnuand iyar: see RV. i. 174. 9;
ii. 42. 1; ix. 7. 5; butintransitive
uses also occur,as at RV. i. 35. 9; vi. 2. 6. The
stemhinva,occurringonlytwice,has a value thatmaybe understoodas causal;
but so also has hinu,in its numerousoccurrences. And when we considerthat
theso-calledroothioccursin RV. almnost
we shall
onlyin thesetwopresent-systems,
be led to suspectthatit is nothingmorethana weak root-form
of ha. The root
dhinvof the grammarians
to a stemdhinuof the Brahmanas,and its
corresponds
meaning 'satiate' may also be regardedas causal, and related to dha. 'suck,
notealso theso-calledrootmqnand the na
drink,'as hi to ht. In this connection,
of the root mr; bothare causal (cf.AV. v. 29. 11; vi. 142. 1); while
present-stem
mara is intransitive
(e. g. RV. i. 191. 12; x. 86. 11).
We have thusfounda numberofnu-presents
havinga more or less pronounced
causal sense. The same,now,maybe soughtfurtherin the stem sunu. Under
the rootssu, I su, 2 sri,Grassmannintimatesthat the threemaybe onlyone,but
withoutgoingintodetails, If the originalroot meant somethinglike 'bring to
light,produce,set in motion,'we have thesesenses unimpairedin the stemsuvd;
the middlestemsI, 'bringto light for one's self,' naturallysignifies'give birth
to;' and sunuwithits causativeforceis 'cause to bringforth,press out.' It is
unnecessaryto referto examples, as the three are separated in Grassmann's
lexicon.
All attempts,
however,at tracinga similarvalue in othernu-stemsappearto
lead to no result. Amongthoserootsunderwhichsearchlias provedin vain may
be mentionedstr,man,rdh,t.rp,vr. We can onlyclaimto have demonstrated
the
probabilitythat a causal value once, or in certaincases, attached itselfto the
nasal classes.
The sk-or ch-classis the most disappointingof all, in view of the peculiarly
markedcharacterof the present-sign,
and the inchoativevalue whichappearshere
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and thereto belongto it in the related languages. Two of the most important
stemsof the class, gdchaand yucha,have been alreadydisposed of,and any specialityofmeaninghas been foundonlyforyucha. The stem icha does also in a
whichis noteasy to characterize. Grassmann,
measureexhibita peculiarfunction.
the originalidentityof I is and 2 is, explains ichdby' set one's
while recognizing
s-lf in motiontowardsomething;'whilethe other stemsare explained upon the
basis 'set in motion;' we have here,then. a reflexiveor intransitivesense for
one of yucha. But this use of ichiais not
ichd,comparablewiththe intransitive
universal(cf.RV. i. 80. 6), noris it impossibleto show pointsof contactwiththe
presentsof 1 is and 2 i.s(cf.RV. ii. 20. 5). Nor do the stems ucha, yacha,.and
rcha offerconditionsfavorableto the presumedinchoativevalue of the ch. The
in meaningfromthe
last two do indeed show sonmetendencyto differentiation
otherstemsof theirrespectiveroots,but not distinctenough to make it valuable
of moregeneralquestions.
in the consi,leration
In the ya-class (or div-class)is seen a markedtendencytowardintransitive,
even
or
reflexive,
passive function(Whitney,Skt. Gr.,? 762); and this is sometimesso clear as to furnisha distinctintransitiveconjugationover against the
the stemd.r'hya
transitiveof the present-stems.So, fromthe root drh or drihh,
(e. g. RV. iii. 30. 15; viii. 24. 10; 80. 7), against d.rnha(e. g. ii. 17. 5; vi. 67. 6;
x. 101. 8). The intransitiveutseof rudhyawith anu is too familiarto require
illustration. And ji'ya (AV. jiyd) is used along with and as equivalentto full
passives: so at RV. ix. 55.4; x. 152. 1 ; the same is likewise true of mi'ya. On
and do not differ
the otherhand,the cases in whichya-stemsare not intransitive,
fromthe same root,are also common.
in sense fromotherpresentformations
materialhas beencollected
As regardsthe remaining
enotugh
conjugation-classes,
and examined-and to some extent exhibitedabove-to put beyondquestionthe
factthatthereis nowhereany specializationof the use ofa class,in any way that
shouldhelp us to a conceptionofthe originalvalue of its class-sign.
and carriedfarenough
A searchfortracesof dialecticuse was also undertaken.
to showthatit would doubtlesscontinueto be fruitless,so far as the presentof prominent
roots were made the basis of the
stemsare concerned. A numtber
numberedas founddistributedamong the
and theirpresent-stems
investigation.
books of theRig-Veda,in orderto see whethera given book employeda given
stem, or more than one. with sutchpredilectionas mightbe rresumed due to
dialectictendencies. But absolutelyno such tendenciescome to liglht. By way
of examplemaybe given the statementin detailforthe roothu: it is a fairillustrationof the stateof affairsalso in regardto the otherroots:
total
hava
huva
ha
Book
hvaya johu
juhu
I

4

1

21

44

19

6

95

III
IV
V
VI

0
0
3
6

0
0
0
0

6
4
6
10

]1
7
6
9

0
2
3
4

3
0
5
1

20
13
23
30

VIII
IX

3
0

0

32

2
0

72
3

1

13

2
0

Val.

4

.3

33
0

0

2

0

0

II

VIF
X

0

2
1

0

0

1

8

15

7

16
8

1

1

10

1

8
2

17

42
34
4

353
28
42
143
2
118
20
Total
as
It is easy to see thatthereis but one pointhere which has any significance
thathvaya
of Ihe preseitt-systems:
ntamely,
the equalityof distribution
disturbing
has 29 out of its 42 occurrencesin the 1st arid 10th Books,in accordancewith
of those Books-/hvayabeingthe only
the generallyrecognizedlater clharacter
thathas survivedin thelaterlanguage.
present-stem
cases in whichtwo or moreof these stems
Finallymaybe noticedthe numermus
ntversesof i. 21, 22,
hava and hvay.'are foundin differt
occurin the same hymnn:
36, 27, 102, 114. 117; ii. 12; iv. 39; vi. 26. 33; x. 17; hava and huva in different
versesof i. 127; iii. 20; vi. 60; vii.32, 56; viii. 1, 13. 22, 27, 32, 66; x. 150; hava
verses of i. 106; vi. 46; vii. 30; hvaya and ha in different
and ha in different
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verses of x. 112; hvaya, hava, and huva in different
verses of i. 23; viii. 5, 26;
versesof v. 56. In the same verseare foundhvaya
hvaya,huva,hu in different
and hava at ii. 12. 8; hava and huvaat vii. 41. 1; x. 160. 5.
Tilis paper, being unfinished at the end of the afternoon session,
was taken up again and completed at the eveniing session.
4. The Color-System of Vergil, by Prof. T. R. Price of Columbia College, New York.
In Greek poetry,light is the expressionof life; but,in Latin poetry,lightis
convertedintocolor. Especiallyis the poetryof Vergil markedby greatvariety
and richnessof color-effects.The wo,rdcolor,in its antiquesense,as distinctfrom
its modernscientificsense, denotes the cover,or surface,of things,distilnguishable and separablefromtheirsubstance. The wordis used by Vergil in at least
six different
senses. To expresshighcolor,Vergil uses 27 terms,and to express
he uses 15
blacks,grays,and whites,which in Latin are otten truecolor-terms,
termsmore. Thus each termhas to express a large number,26 at least on the
of the red-group77
average,of closelyrelatedtints. Vergiluses the color-terms
65 times. For the violet-grouphe has no special
times,and of the green-group
termat all. Of the color-terms
lyingbetweenred and green he makes 97 uses;
and of color-termslyingbetween green arid violet he makes 57 uses. Of the
grouplyingoutsideof the spectrum,purples,whites,grays,and blacks,he makes
304 uses.
All color-impressions
consistof threeelements: hue, luminosity,
and purityof
color. Vergil's use of color-terms,
like the painter'suse of pigments,does not
and purity,and especially
expressabsolutehue,but hue as varied by lurninosity
is always
by contrastof color. Examinedin thisway,Vergil's use of color-terms
accurate,the resultofclose and lovingobservation.
To fixthe exact meaningof a color-termis a problemof philology. To solve
the problem.we must know: I. the etymologyof the word; 2. the physical
standardof the color; 3 the extensionofthe termon bothsides ofthe standard;
4. the variationof the colorin purityand luminosity;and 5. the variation( f the
color by contrast. Each color-term
used by Vergil has been separatelystudied,
so faras the materialallows, by each ofthese fivemethods.
Coloras conceivedby Vergildiffers
fromthe diffusion
of colorin the real world
in threeways. The colorsthatlie about the middleof the spectrumpredominate
over the colors of both ends; warm colors,includingthe purples,predominate
over cold colors; and the moreluminouspredominate
over the less luminous.
The Vergiliancolor-system
is largelyin advance of the Homeric,and almostup
to the fullmeasureof modernart. Red,red-yellow,
and
yellow,green,green-blue,
blue are all distinctly
recognized,and markedby distinctterms. Violetis absent;
but thereis clear evidence that,althoughVergil had niodistincttermforviolet,
he had the sense ofthe coloritself.
5. On the new editioni of the Cylinder Inscription of Assurbanipal, by Prof. D. G. Lyon, of Cambridge.
In the British Museum are several copies of thiscuneiformtext,more or less
complete,and numerousfragmentsof othercopies. The inscriptionhas three
timesbeen publishedin cuneiform
characters: 1. in the Cuneiform
of
inscriptions
WesternAsia, vol. iii., London,1870; 2. in Mr. GeorgeSmith'sHistoryof AssurWestern
banipal,London.1871; 3. in the Cuneiform
of
Inscriptions
Asia, vol. v.,
London.1880. The firsteditionpresentsa large numberof lacunce,althoughthe
text was partiallyrestoredfromother cylindersand tablets containingthe same
narrative. The secondeditionis an attemptto presentin chronologicalorderthe
narrativeof Assurbanipal'shistory,as recordedin various cylinderinscriptions
and on tablets. While fillingmanyof the lacunceof'the firstedition,it leaves
otlherswhichcould not at the timebe filled. The happy discoveryof Mr.
mamny
HormuzdRassam has addeda new cylinderto the treasuresof theBritishMuseum.
and Mr.TheopliilusPinches,who preparedthis new copyforthe 5th volumeof
W. A. I., has done a capitalpiece of work. Onlytwo parts of lines are wanting
in thislongand beautifultext,thelacuncehavingbeen filledby Mr. Pinchesfrom
othercylinders.
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have fourtimesbeen published,all from
Translationsof the cylinderinscription
the pen ofMr. GeorgeSmith: namely,in Historyof Assurbanipal,London,1871;
Recordsofthe Past, vol. i., pp. 59-108,London,1875; AssyrianDiscoveries,pp319-376, London, 1875; Records of the Past, vol. ix., pp. 39-64, London. 1877
(the last onlya reprintfromthe HistoryofAssurbanipalafterMr. Smith'sdeath).
Sir H. C. Rawlinsonand M. JulesOppertare said to have translatedparts of theEgyptiancampaigns(Recordsof thlePast, vol. i., p. 57). The great improvement.
of the last editionof the originaloveroldereditionsentitlesthis important
textto
a new translation.
The courseofthe narrativein the cylinder
textis well known. The inscription
is a recordof ninecampaignsof the Assyrianmonarch,
two of thembeingdirected)
and
one against Arabia. The whole is introagainst Egypt,one against Tyre,
ducedby an accountof the youth and accessionof Assurbanipal,and closed by
the narrativeof his rebuildingthe harem(bitridati)at Nineveh.
to a futureone, whose object will be the
The presentpaperis onlypreparatory
discussionof some passages made clear by the new editionof the original,and of
such othersas have been inaccuratelytranslated,or as present,eitherin idea or
in modeof expression,parallelswith Hebrewusage.
The expressionsharrusha ilu idashu atta,V. R.* ii. 123, is renderedby Smith
' the
kingwhomGod has blessed art thou.' More correctwould be the translation 'the king whom God knlows(= foreknew)art thou.' Ida, 'know' (= Heb.
y]), occursoften,but not,?o faras I am aware, in the sense ' bless.' The sense
' is notonlyetymologically
'know, foreknow
better,but agrees well also withthe
whereAssurbanipalrepresentshimselfas preopeningpassage of thisinscription,
ordainedby the gods to be thekingof Assyria. The use of ilu is veryrarein the
singular,exceptwherethe name of the god follows,as ilu Ashur,ilu Nabu,or ia
as lubushti
ili u sharri,
phraseswheregod and man are comparedor contrasted,
'clothingof god and of king.'IV. R. vii. 31 b. In our passage the wordhas a.
monotheistic
tone,whichis seldomseen in writingsof thledate of Assurbanipal.
The passageshalamtashu
indashsharu
iddaishu
pagarshu,' his dead bodytheycast
down,theytorein pieces his corpse.'V. R. iii. 8, 9, illustratesat once the parallelismso frequentin Assyrianwriting,and the strikingsimilarity
of the Assyrian
and the Hebrewvocabularies. Shalamia, accus. of shalamtu,is a fem.nounfrom
the verbshaldmu,'finish' (Heb. lDo?), and signifies'somethingwhich is finished,
from D]3j,'fall.'
done,past,' hence 'dead body:' a use similarto that of n^13D,
withshalamtu,and is the same word
Pagar, constructfrompagru,is synonymous
as Heb.jD, while the Syriacpagrd means 'body' in general,as well living as.
dead. Iddd, by assimilationfromind,. is fromthe verb nadda.synonymof adOa.
= intashsharf.
bothofwhichthe.Hebrew presentsin its;nI] and ;TP. Indashsharii
in Hebrewby the singleWordVtI, 'a vulture,'so called because it.
is represented
tearsits preyin pieces.
AmongnumerousparallelswithOld Tes'amentnarrativemaybe mentionedthe
utterdesolationof the fieldsof Elam,V. R. vi. 100ff.,parallelwith2 Kings iii. 25;
of the goddessNana to hlersanctuaryat Erech,V. R. vi. 107 ff.,in
the restoration
somerespectssimilarto the accountof the restorationof the Ark fromthe land
of thePhilistines,1 Sam. vi.; and the tragicdeathof Ummanaldas,V. R. vii. 30ff.,
parallelwiththe storyof Saul's death,1 Sam. xxxi. Buttthe discussionof these
and of otherpointsis reservedforanotherpaper.
6. Remarks on certain Readings of the Vatican MS. of the
New Testament, by Prof. Charles Short, of Columbia College,
New York.
in referenceto mattersconnectedwith
Prof.Shortmade an oral communication
the Codex Vaticanus,or Codex B, of the Old and'New Testaments. By the courtesy of the Librarianof the Vatican, he had himself,after some delay, been
allowedto see the Codex in June,1881,duringa visitto Rome. He had exam* Bv V.
is meant volume v. of the "CuneiformInscriptionsof Western
Asia." This methodof citinghas becomequite general,is brief,and is also correct,inasmuchas Sir HenryRawlinsonis editorof the work.
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ined it,as fullyas thebrieftimepermitted,
writtenout a description,
and prepared
a Jac-simile
of a partof it. He gave an account of the publicationsmade of the
in 1857, and followedby a cheaper
text: CardinalMai's editionwas finally.issued
editionof the New Testamentin octavo in 1859. In view of the unsatisfactory
Tischendorf
characterof this publication,
attemptedto obtainpermissionto do the
workoveragain. in the styleof his Codex Sinaiticus,butwas refused; the intima-.
tionbeinggivenhim thatthe enterprisewould be undertakenby Italian hands.
He was suffered,
however,to spendsome threeweeks of studyon the MS., in the
springof 1866; and thisenabled himin 1867 to put fortha quarto editionofthe
New Testamentfarsuperiortoanythathad precededit. His title,whichoverstates,
his briefand hurriedwork,was: N. T. Vaticanum
postAngeliMai aliorumque
imperfectoslaboresex ipso codiceediditetc. The projectof Pius IX. has since been realized. The new edition,rivallingthe imperialCodex Sinaiticusin magnificence,
consistsof six volumes,sq. folio. The New Testamentappearedin 1868,and was,
criticizedseverelyby Tischendorf
in his AppendixN. T. Vaticani,1869. He was
replied to by the Roman editors,and made a violent and bitterrejoinderin a
in
1870.
with
the
pamphlet
Along
concludingvolume(containingthe Apparat,s
Criticus),publislhedin 1881, was issued a brochureof 31 pages in small folio,
a
the
account
of
greatwork. Prof.Short had receiveda copyof
giving general
this brochurefromone of the collaboratorsof the edition; and he presentedin
detailto the Society,withblackboardillustrations,
some of thepointsof differencedemonstrated
by it betweenthe Codex and Tischendorf'seditionof it, amountingto not less than sevenforthe firstpage of the Codex.

This was the last paper offeredduring Wednesday evening.
Oni meeting again at the same place in the morning,Prof. I. H.
Hall in the chair, the Society resumed the hearing of communica-

tions.
7. Rejoinder to the Counter-Criticism of M. de Harlez,
I
by Prof.
J. Luquiens, of Boston;
communicated by the Correspondilng
Secretary.
The personalcharacterof the followingremarksfindsits onlyexcuse in thearticlelately publishedin the "Miiseon" by M. de Harlez, and reproducedin
pamphletform,under the title: Originede l'Avesta,Systemeet Critiquede M.
Luquiens. Withoutwastingany expressionof surpriseor regret,I maysay that.
M. de Harlez, having taken offenseat my criticismof his recentwork on the
Avesta (see Proceedingsfor May, 1882), has chosen this way to manifesthis
bad faith,and prevarication.
indignation,and accuses me of self-contradiction,
These are veryharshwords; but,in a somewhatobsoletedialectof'Zend polemics,
mean
they
simplythat on some points-as, for instance,the value of his own
writings--M.de Harlez'sopinionand mineare at variance That he holds to tlhe
old styleof warfareis to me quite evident,fromthe singularqualificationwhich
he appends to his charges at the very outset: my guilt is hardlypersonal,it,
seems,not inbornwithme; I am simplya victimof disreputable
fellowship. Onceeven mylabors were promising,
gave expectancyof somethingbetter,but in a
fatalmoment(woe worththe day!) I joined the d prior-ianti-traditional
school,
and lorthwith
adoptedtheir' sad mania of pervertingothers'" opinions. There,
is al-o a further
of thechargesagainstme,M. de Harlez acknowledges:
mitigation
namely,that I borrowedfrommyill-favoredassociates their procedure,but not
theirinsultinglanguage; but if I, thoughin evil company,have keptto the pris-tine fairnessof myspeech,whyshouldM. de Harlez, still in the foldsof unblemished ortlhodoxy,
applyto my criticismssuch opprobriousepithets? Is therea
privilegeof hard languageconnectedwith sound doctrine? I must regret,howthat
since M. de Harlez is pleased.to considermy guilt as the result of
ever,
he has not been at pains to specifythe date of this
newlyformedconnections,
evolution;my literarybaggage is so slenderas to makethe task an easy one; in
of
two
which
alone bear on the subject,the first.publishedin the
reality,
essays
New Englanderin 1879,impliedmybelief in the high antiquityof tIle Avesta;
and the second(Journalof Philology,Sept.,1881) outlinedwithunmistakableprecisionmyattitudein regardto Avestan tradition. As these are the veryissues
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betweenus, I mustconcludeeitherthat myformeressays were by no means so
as my adversarykindlyadmits,or that my guilt began at the exact
promising
momentwhenmycriticismreachedhis ow-nwritings.
Be thisas it may,honestyforbidsme to see any assuagementof myfaults in
others' participation.M. de Harlez may not fullyunderstandthis, but I must
disclaimbelongingto any schoolin the sense he attaches to thatword: I object,
as would preventme from
namely,to beinlgshutin by so narrowa classification
carryingmy sympathyor approvalfromone side to anotherover the field of
of
Avestan studies. I will acknowledgea sort
sequence between the several
positionswhicha scholarmayhold in thisstudy; one cannot well base the interpretationof the Avesta on linguisticcomparisonalone withoutadmittingalso a
of
highantiquityof the Avesta; in thisrespectI gladlyfollow in the footprints
the menwhomM. de Harlez drivesintoa cornerby themselvesunder the name
school." Yet I should feel wantingin catholicityif
of ' d priorianti-traditional
I failedto express mydeep sympathyfor the worksof Windischmann,
Spiegel,
of method. In
as sincereas if it restedon c,nformity
and others-a sympathy
theirhistoricalposition,narrowas it seemsto me in some respects,I see a greater
of Mazdeism,
value, more regard forthe individuality,
insightinto the religiotns
than in the pointof view whichmakesof the Avesta a philologicalphenomenon
with the Vedas. For M. de Harlez
on the scoreof its affinity
chieflyinteresting
himself,I have more than the fellow-feeling
just mentioned;we both,though
each in his own manner,exertedourselvesagainstthe hastyspreadof a mythical
conceptionofthe Ave,ta. If he ever ascribed mypart in that contestto mere
school feeling,he was mistakei; I had thlenand have to-dayno other rulethan
myresponsibleand rationalappreciationof the factsat hand; and, tollowingthis
rule,I mindnotbeingcountedout of schoolby strictpartisanson eitherside.
on M. de fHarlez's
This unwillingness
part to admit any freeexercise of judgof the part of his
mentout of the rutsof acknowledgedschools is characteristic
Answerwhichrefersto myopinionas to the age of the Avesta. He there reitthathis
conclusion
and comes to the
erates the argumentsof his Introduction,
lawyers
plea is rightin all points,and minewrongthroughout:so say contending
in court; and yet the decisionrests with the jury. I, for one, gladly leave the
that
is
remark
it
to
the
I
If
case withthe readingpublic.
argumentanew,
open
M. de Harlez.havingthrustme of his ownaccordintoa schoolof his own description,assumesto lay upon myshouldersthe burdenof all that has been advanced
by the membersof thatschool. Thus,for instance,I am made to adopt Haug's
theoryof a direct oppositionbetween Gathas and Vedas. Now in my essay,
"The Avesta and the StormMyth,"printedthree years ago, I alreadyexpressed
strongmisgivingsas to the plausibilityof this view; and farther'studyhas confirmedmydoubt. I mustthenbeg to say that " Vedism" is not necessarilyidentical with "Vedas;" the formermeansrathera stage in the religiousand cosmogonic thoughtof the Vedic Aryans-a stage of whichthe Rig-Veda is indeedthe
highestutterance,but whichmusthave existedin various forms,and with more
accordingas the localities were situatednearer to, or farther
~orless definiteness,
I feltbound not to be more definitethan
from,the religiouscentres; therefore,
myconvictionswouldallow,and locatednew-bornMazdeism"on grounddistincraniit be oneofits furthest
tivelyIranianand yet withinreachof Vedismthough
fications"-which is far fromholding the view that "the Gathas continually
allude to the Vedas." Nor is there a contradictionbetween the belief just
expressedand mysubsequentadmissionthat certainpracticesof later Mazdeism
not half mysin has been
denotea Scythicinfluetnce.If this be a contradiction,
told; forI see in the Vendidad traces not only of Scythic,but also of' Semitic
thatI see
frommygeneralconception
notions; I so littleexcludeexoticinfluences
in theirabsence or presence-i. e. in the more or less purityof the tenets--the
ago of Avestan writings:a view which is not
verycriterionof the respective
beliedby mystatementthat " nothing'in the Avesta suggeststhe proximityof
any but kin or kithuntilwe cometo the verylatest strataof Mazdeic writings."
to reproducein their integrity
myviews,which whenput
If it was so difficult
are dissemiin printhardlyfilltwo pages, will not M. de Harlez,whosestatements
nated over a large octavo and innumerablepages in lesser bulk, condone the
errorsof the same naturewhichI am supposedto have committed?
or somecharacteristic
Let us now examineM. de Harlez'schargesofunfairness,
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samplesof them; forthereis hardlya statementof minethat he does notresent
as a personalinjury.
In the firstplace, I wrongedhimgrievouslyby ascribingto himthe view that
Mazdeismwas the outcomeof Semitic,and. more especially,of Jewish contact
and influence. "No one has ever claimed,"he says, "that Zoroastrianismhad
to a certainty
borrowedfromthe Jews." My carelessnesson thispointis clearly
inexcusable,forI have been imposingupon the good faithof myfellow-members,
presentingas a seriousbelief of M. de Harlez thatwhichwas a merehypothesis,
a speculativeby-play,as it wore. But thouglhI regretthe time wasted in the
ofwhat I was dull enoughto takein earnest,I am glad that M. de
consideration
Harlez, even at thislate hour,qualifieshis theory; forI much fearthatI am not
lefta wrongimpression. My mistake,
the onlyreaderiuponwhomhis statements
however,was not unnatural; wlien,in his Origines,M. de Harlez prefacedhis
dilemmathateitherthe Jews or theIranians
elaborateargumentwiththe sttriking
that our writer,havingto his
have borrowedfromeach other.I candidlyinferred
satisfaction
disprovedthe latter thesis,was bound to the converseproposition,
evenithoughhe modestlyasked his readers to draw their own inferences. But
if " no one " ever defendedthe certaintyof the contributions
ofJudaismand Semitismto the Avestandoctrine,will M. de Harlez tell us who wrotethe pages ccv.
and ccvi. of his Introduction,
and among others the followingpassage: "We
believe that we can affirmas indubitable......
that the principlesof this
of this new creed (the Avesta), were taken fromthe Western
transforniation,
neighborsof Iran, fromBabylonand the Israelites."
In the precedinginstanceI merely"falsified"the facts; but therewas in my
criticisma parteven less approvable: to wit,mycharacterization
of M. de Harlez's interpretation;
and surely,if it be wrongto criticizeM. de Harlez's views,
niyremarkson his methodwere deeplydyedin guilt; fortheyalone,of all others,
were to an extentpersonal. Not entirelyso, however; forI hold the beliefthat
no systemof interpretation
ofthe Avesta whichrestsupon the data of tradition
can be so consistentwithitselfas not to desert occasionallyits premisesfor the
and linguisticcomparison,
and thatto thisalloyage
oppositegroundof etymology
of disparatemethodswe owe mostof the jar and checker-work
of our versions.
If these strictureswereutteredin conniection
with M. de Harlez's work,it was
as
a
of
the
result
forward
which
I
because,
very
step
acknowledgedin his personal
the conflictof the dual methodsis moremarked. Nor is this general
efforts,
statemeutgainsaidby the declarationon p. 12 of his Answerthat "the onlygood
methodis thatwhichtakes traditioninto account,not blindly,but with discernment." If thismeans any thing,it is a claim or his part to followalternately
and comparisonaccordingto a law ofhis own, whetherit is called "distradition,
" or discretion. The exampleI selected to prove mypoint provesprecernment
ciselythe reverse,says M. de Harlez; it maybe so; I lay no claims to infallibility; but whetherhe is rightin accusingme of bad faithwill be best established
by a shortreviewof his plea. I, namely,selected the word draona,and blamed
the motleyrenderingit receivedin his version: ' bread' and ' sacrificialbread' in
accordancewitha Parst custom,and 'offering'in accordancewith his own discernment. Now, says M. de Harlez. no one ever did regardthe draona of the
Avesta as an equivalentof the modern(Parsi) darun. The ' no one " so often
quotedby M. de Harlezis a mysterious
personage,who deals with verysweeping
and who is, in the natureof things,difficult
to reach. But I dare say
statements,
that "no one" is not acquaintedwith the facts; forM. de Harlez himself,in his
note to Vd. v. 76, says verypositivelythat the draona, not dryrun,
was a little
roundloaf of thesize of a fivefrancpiece. Again, he was so far fromtaking
darun as the startingpoint of his rendering,that on the contraryhe derived
draona, in his Handbook, from Sanskrit dravina, 'good, gift, present,'and
regarded'offering'as the principalsense. M. de Harlez,who forgetssometimes
whatis writtenin the veryworkhe defends,will forgiveme if I failedto remember what is said in his Handbook; yet, tlioughit may seem strangeto translate a wordwrittenin Media not earlierthan the 6th centurybeforeour era in
accordancewitha wordcurrentamongIndic Aryansat least fouror fivehundred
yearsback of thatdate, we cannot but acknowledgethis gratifying
progressin
Avestanmethods. I must,however,suggestthatan etymology
is oftena superin
fluity the study-roomof a "traditional" scholar; Spiegel also had one; he
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connecteddraona,' smallloaf,'withSkt. drona,'Somna-kettle,'
but never claimed
to have squeezedthe formerout ofthe lattermeaning Claimsto an etymological
methodmustreston bettergrounds; if indeed M. de Harlez asserts that out of
dravinahe unfoldedin the course of a rationalprocess the meanhis etymology
consecratedwafer,and bread,'I am disarmed;'and onlywonderat
ings 'offering,
the wealththe Sanskritwordsbore in theirflanks. But I mustsay thatfromthe
factsI infera verydifferent
process,notunlikethe one outlinedin mycriticism:
namely.that M. de Harlez, gropingfromthe traditionalmeaning' small loaf,'
close
to
upon Sanskriticgrounds; it appears to me thatit
graduallycame verge
is not Skt. dravinawhichgave M. de Harlez the meanings'offering'and 'bread,'
but themeanings'bread' and 'offering'whichled him to give Skt. dravinathe
.sense he suggests; for,being a Sanskritistas well as a Zend scholar,he will
allow metosay that,the worddravina(fromdru,' run'), meaningevenin theVedas
cannotin
nothingbut ' movablewealth' in oppositionto real and landed property,
the anteriorAryanperiodhave meant'gift,present,or offering.'M. de Harlez's
additionalexplanationof his methodclears up some obscurityin myconceptionof
it, but does not change it materially;and if I hold it even now, my criticism
based on such factsand statementsas werefoundin his versionalone could not
but take theformwhichhe incriminates.
I hope thatI have not oversteppedthe bounds of legitimatepolemicsin any
word 1 have heresaid, any morethanin mypreviousremarks. There are in his
Answer many things,especiallyabout myown views, which I have read with
interest,and, I hope,withprofit:but thisis notthe time to answer them. The
harshlanguageI freelyforgive;its veryprofusenessdefeatsits end; but I must
insistupon the rightof evolvingmyappreciationof a writer'sworks out of his
notout of his own estimateof them.
worksthemselves,
8. On Eggeling's Tranlslatioll of the (9atapatha-Brahmana,
by
Prof. W. 1). Whitney, of New Haven.
The writerbegan witlia general accountof the work underexamination. It
formsa partof,the series' Sacred Books of the East," publishedunderthe editorial chargeof M. Muller; and it is, so faras ancientIndia is concerned,the most
legitimateand valuable memberof that series. The latteris somewhatopen to
both forwhat it includesand forwhatit omits,in its Indian
unfavorablecriticism,
-division. It is chieflymade up ot works which,like the Upanishads,liave been
repeatedlyand well translatedalready; or of those which,like the law-books,are
very welcome additionsto Indian knowledge,but have too little to do with
religionto fall properlyunder the title of "Sacred Books;" or of those which,
are liable to boththeseobjections; and it does notinclude
like the Bhagavad-Gita,
at present,or promiseforthe future,anyVedic text. If anythingwas confidently
it was a versionof the Rig-Veda in
expectedby thepublicfromthis enterprise,
English fromMuiller'sown hand; and it would be curious to learn on what
groundshe accountsforthewithholdingof such a version. There are in existbut neitherof them is satisence, it is true,two completeGermantranslations,
factory,and bothare farmore inaccessibleto English readers than are versions
in
of manyof the works included the whole series,in its various departments.
'The EnglishRig-Vedabegunby Wilsonis so littlein accordancewith,and so far
behind,the presentstateof Vedic scholarship,thatit must be pronouncedhardly
betterthan worthless;and even Wilson's continuatorseems to regardit as not
worth completing;forhe has sufferedsixteenyears to elapse since the last
volumeof it appeared.
No one will doubt the desirablenessof includingat least one work of the
Braihmana-class
amongthepublishedSacred Books ofIndia; we can onlyquestion
whetherit was worthwhileto beginso vast a work as the Qatapathain a series
-alreadynearlyfull; forthe volumenow issued,of 450 octavopages,gives not any
morethana fifthpart of the whole; and five such elegant volumeswouldcost
of the Qatapathais
morethanthe originalSanskrittext. But perhapsa fragment
betterworthhaving than the whole of any otherBrahmana; for it is certainly
as well as the most extensive,of the worksbearthe mostgenerallyinteresting,
or Talavakara-Brahmana,
ing the name. Even the(as yetlittleknown)Jaiminiyaif we includewithit its Upanishad-Brahman.a
(of whichthe Kena-Upanishadis a
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chapter),is somewhatsmallerand muchmore tedious; the Aitareya-Brahmana,
already published.has only about a quarteras much matter;and none of the
thanthis.
is morecomprehensive
?others
Parts of the Gatapathahave been alreadytranslated:so the firstchapter,by
Weber,in the Journalof the GermanOrientalSociety,vol. iv. (1850); this was
the firstspecimenof the Brahmanastylerenderedin a Europeanlanguage; then
considerablepassages of this,as of otherBrahmanas,by Muir,in his fivevolumes
of OriginalSanskritTexts; and somewhatover a chapter(next followingthe
contentsof the volume now under discussion),on the ceremonyof consecration
for the Soma-sacrifice.
by Dr. Lindner (Leipzig, 1878). Delbriickalso, in his
volumes of contributionsto comparativesyntax, gives numerous Brahmanaextracts,takenespeciallyfromthistext,and renderedwith a care, and an appreciationof the nicetiesof style,which are not exceeded,if theyare equalled,by
.anyotherscholar.
Eggeling'stranslationis madewithcompetentknowledge,bothof theBrahmana
styleand of the detailsof the ceremonialwith which it deals, and is worthyof
highcommendation.For somepurposes,a closeradherenceto the letterof the
text,withits curiouslybrokenand jointed clauses,would be desirable; but it is
by no meanseasy to maintainthis and make the versionat all readable,and the
authoris notfairlyto be blamedforfollowinga different
method. His notes are
of the text,and especiallyinteresting
as
valuable,adding to the comprehension
giving occasional glimpsesof the furtherinane intricaciesof the ceremonial,
passed unnoticedby the Bralimana,and in partperhapsunknownat its period.
It appearshereand thereas if Prof.Eggeling(unlesshe is carelessin his citatext beforehimfromthe publishedone. Considertions)had a slightlydifferent
ing the excellence and accuracyof the latter(quite wonderfulfor the time at
which it appeared),and the improbability
that anotherwill be put forthfor a
a worklike that
long timeto come,it is the obviousdutyof any one undertaking
beforeus to reportwith conscientiouscare everycorrection
of an error,or substitutionon manuscriptauthorityof a betterreading,which he findsoccasion to
make in Weber'stext.
Thereare, of course,as necessarilyin everysuch work,occasional oversights,
due to haste and insufficient
revision. The worstof these-renderingne 'jire at
I. ii. 5. 24 by 'washed theirhands' (as if ninijire)instead of ' did not sacrifice,'
againstthe plainestevidenceof the accentuationand the context-he has doubtless himselflong sincenoticed; it is one ofthose humanato which even an accu-rateworkeris occasionallyliable. Here and therean instanceoccursof a phrase
understoodelsewhere: thtus,
for
badly renderedin one place while it is correctly
example,ydi 'samn
iyzia jitiliat I. vi. 2. 1,2 (compareII. iv. 4.15); dvayamrendered
'twice' at 1. viii. 3. 14, but correctly'a twofoldreason' at ix. 1. 1; 3. 7. A
numberof cases of omissionof a word or phrase or sentencemightbe pointed
out (e.g. atI. vi. 3.13; ix 1. 27. II. i. 3. 1; 4. 22; ii. 1.8; iii. 3. 18, 20; v. 1. 11;
2. 38); but noneof themis of particularconsequence. Numbersand personsare
sometimeswrongly
rendered(e. g. I. iii. 1. 3; v. 4. 12; ix. 1. 11. II. iii. 1. 14). More
is a notveryinfrequent
mistranslation
of the aorist: as a present(e. g.
important
II. iv. 1. 11; 2. 11); as an imperfect(e.g. I. iv. 1. 39; viii. 3. 11, 17; ix. 1. 20;
3. 10, 12. II. vi. 1. 15); or,whatis muchworse,as an optative(e. g. I. vii. 3. 10, 11.
II. i. 4. 19, 20): surely,the use of thistense is accurateand consistentenoughin
the Brahmanato call for consistenttreatmentin a translation. Now and then.
an erroneousrendering
or divisiondependsuponthe neglectof a pointof accent:
instancesare II. iii. 1. 11; iv. 3. 13; and especiallyII. ii. 2. 20, where Eggeling's
is correctedfromDelbrfickin a 'note at the end of the
completemistranslation
volume.
of
an
Examples
objectionableor unhappyrenderingof singlewordsand phrases
are fortile mostparttoo unimportant
to give in detail. A verycommoninstance
is the translationof kapala by 'potsherd' (perhaps after Haug): or does Prof.
were actually made on fragmentsof
Eggeling believe that the Hindu offerings
brokenpottery? 'Equipment' forsambhdra(II. i. 1. 1 etc.) is so ill-suitedthat
the translatoris not able always himselfto adhereto it.
It is also a matterof coursethatany one goingover the translator'sworkafter
him will findnow and then a passage which appears to have been wrongly
apprehended-as, indeed,thereare passages of difficult
and doubtfulinterpreta-
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tion,in regardto whichthe opinionsof scholarsmaybe expected to be at variance. A few cases are citedhere.* The obviousmeaningof the last sentencein
I. iii. 1. 22 is: 'One and the same [everywhere],forsooth,is the significanceof
cleansing: he just makes it thus sacrificiallypure.' The passage [. vi. 1. 4 is
ratherto be rendered: 'That, now, was an offenseto the gods; they said:
"verily, forless than this, enemybegins hostilitiesagainstenemy; how much
than
more,forwhat is on such a scaleI Contriveye how this may be otlherwise
thus."' Thereis muchto objectto in thetranslationof I. vi. 3. 26; the accentof
the firstdpnotiis neglected(it means 'whichsoevertwo in each several case he
are left
gains by means of the two butter-portions');ahordtreand ardhamdsd56
out; and the subjunctiveasat is turnedinto an aorist. A little later, at 33,
signifies'strikingin anotherdirection:'that is, one whose back is
anyatoghdttn
turnedtowardhis attackercan make no effective
resistance,because,if he deals a
blow,it is in anotherdirectionthan at his assailant. The last half of I. viii. 2. 8
shouldread: ' Now wheneverthe metresgratifiedthe gods,then the gods gratifiedthe metres; now thenithas been previousto thisthatthe metres,harnessed,
the gods'-and hencehe now
lave bornethe sacrificeto the gods,have gratified
proceedson behalf of the gods to gratifythe metres. The asserted referenceto
forbiddendegrees of kindredat I. viii. 3. 6 is certainlya pure figmentof the
"sdmh
caranarhtad dnu are
commentators.In I. ix. 2. 27, the wordsydtra-yatrd
whollymisunderstood:theymean' (them he thus in due formdismisses)about
theirseveralbusinesses.' At II. ii. 3. 3, as everywhereelse whereit occurs, the
the particleed,and his versionis bothan intranslatorappears to misunderstand
of thecolloquiallylivelyoriginal: ' "Here we come
accurateand a tamerendering
auain," said the gods; and lol Agni out of sightl' At II. iii. 2. 3, Asant Pausava
('the non-existent
dustyone') is not the place where theythrowthe ashes, but
the ashes themselves. in II. iv. 2. 1-3, the assignmentsof giftsare unacceptably
rendered; theyare as follows: to the gods, ' be the sacrificeyourfood; yoursbe
yoursmight,and the sun your light;' to the Fathers,'be your eatimmortality,
(svadhd) yours,yours thoughting monthby month; be the funeral-oblation
swiftness,and the moon your light;' to men,'be your eating at eveningand at
morning; be progenyyours, and death yours, and the fire your light.' At
II. iv. 3. 13. attentionto the accentof ydjetawouldhave saved the translatorhia
or if he be sacriwiththeparticlevd: 'if he have [already] sacrificed,
difficulty
thenlet himsacrificewitlhthisone.'
ficingwiththe new-and full-moon
offerings,
The methodof transliteration
pursuedin this,as iu the othervolumesof the
series of Sacred Books, is highlyunacceptable;it is the general editor's own
too uglyto be tolerated,of romanand italic
" MissionaryAlphabet,"a mixture,
lettersand smallcapitalsin the same word. The originaldevicewas, to be sure,
an ingeniousone, and the alphabet has its own propersphere of uselulnessare wanting,and
printing-office
namely,wherethe resourcesof a well-furnished
thatare available. But
the best meansof distinction
one mustacceptthankfully
it was certainlya grave errorof judgmenton Miller's partto imposeits use upon
the Clarendonpress,and in thesehandsomeand costlyvolumes.

This closing the list of communications,the Society passed a
vote of thanks to the authorities of Columbia College for kindly
allowing it the use of the room it had been occupying, and
adjourned, to meet again in Boston, on the 23d of May, 1883.

* A fullerexhibitionof them,as well as of the otherpoints criticizedby the
writer,will be foundin his paper as publishedin Gildersleeve'sAmericanJournal
of Philology,No. 12.

